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fn a unique hisrorical
Imomenr, His Royal Majesry
King Taufa'ahau Tupou IV of
Tonga will preside today over a

tradirional

in which he

*'ill invesr

Polynesian .

Cultural
Center
President
Lester Moore
the chiefly
matapule title,
Mol
Fabapotr.
This is the first

King Taafdhhdu :r,?oa N

event of singular importance
to the Tongan people. it is a
time ofcommunion wirh their
king, a reafffrmation of their

loyalty to him,
and their

the funda-

that bind the
Tongan society
together -
for authoriry

doty (fatongia) ,

family
solidarity.

such ceremonial investiture by
a Tongan monarch in the
history of Hawaii and rhe
Polynesian Cultural Center.

The heir ro ali three of
Tonga's ancient royal dynasries
(Tu'i Tonga, Tu'i
Ha'atakalaua, and Tu'i
Kanokupolu), King Taufa'ahau
still retains the actual ritles of
Ttt'i Kanohryolu
and of T*ngi, the

title of the Tu'i
Ha'atakalaua
dynasty. All
three roTal titles
converge in his

Person.
Tiadirionally,

the monarch in a

signified an

Since the purpose of the
ceremony today is the
investiture of a chiefly title,
the recipient and his people
make a ceremonial gifr
presentation of food and
koloa, tapa and fine mats, to
His Majesry Governed by
strict prorocol, this

.ontinued ot pasc 2

].a c Moor. pars bd B?at' to Q ea Habe'ah Mata dbo.

Exe*titc Elitor

Edhot

SPECIT{L EDITION

higblightiirg the investiture of Mafi
Fakapotu and various activities of

PCC's 30th Anniversary
Reunion.celebrations.



presentation will also feature full
kava plants and sugar cane, several
roast pigs claborately decoratcd
and rankcd in ordcr ofsizc and
500individuallypreparcdbaskcts.; kava ,bqwl3i:ii!!4'a!i:thc mfle r, iiliioration, Mon'apuaha respond,s
offood. Tongan studenrs at BYU- 

':.1,.1vith liigh.lils

susteiu him, this poorcouplc dccided onc at the hcad and onc at thc foot oL

prcpararion and mixing ofthc BYU-Hawaii and a mcmbcr ofthc

offood. Tongan studenrs at BYU- it,.1rr.t, tiigl,lils$iitdititri.'" "i' with 
" "hort 

,pecch and then gives
Heweii cmployed at thc . ,. :ic,.mini sc.nt'ef 6c tdi'ohlnga ::' .ordcrs for thc disrribution ofthe
Polynesian Cuhural Ccntcr will ' : .l&cc, rhen mixes thc ne*ly kqva drink. The first cup is to HirPolynesian Cuhural Ccntcr will ' .l*4cr, theli mixes thenewly ' keya drink. The first cup is to His
make the actual presentations. .' l pouadtd l<ava x xsistaats (atgai . Miiesty, served by his own

Sitting on either side of His' *arai pour in rhc desired amounr granddaughter, Princess Fatafehi
Majesry willbe Motu'apuha 'ofwater. Lapahe. Orher servers, direcred by
highest ranking talking chid:or All rhis is donc ro the e:,plicir Motu'apuaka, take the kava to
matapule of'fonga and, Th0dl)4 , '.direcriots of Moru apuaia rc cach of the rssembled chiefs.
the principal matapuli at rhe - 

ensure rhe dignity, order and V4ren PCC President Lester
palace who will speak for the b€trry ofrhe occ..ion; - nor to Moore. dressed in an elaborate
King. ,,i l l mention the righr rtreflgth ofthe traditional cosrume provided by

They give directions ro rhe kavr mixruse iroclf . . Her Rdyrl Highness. PrincessThey give directions ro rhe kavr mixruse iroclf . . Her Rdyrl Highness. Princess
presenters, cxclaiming in ioud; : , Vzhen the rnixcr begiis to Salotc-iiiolcru Tuita, receives his
cnthusiastic thank-you's - sttain out the bipofpoundcd :: .:. . cup ofkava, he oflicially assumes

lfakafcu'l His Majesry's , . '1'1r"," -",oftledrink, the hi chiefly title Mzfi Fakapota
ap-preciation for each indiviitrral . t{e:lelafgi o:roJ 

.fol 
th:.lirle . . 

P:yerfu] o_n: at_the distant spot

ind ,"countld for, 
"cco.ding 

ro At the ricommendation of His Champion of the rear guard."
protocol. Extending the circle are .Majestp the.oraror for.4@ Aftet a single round of kava
over 30 titlcd Tongan matigiirli: .'Falia?ohtk Dt. Etic B. Shumwey, and ippropriate concluding

After rhc presentation and thc a titled mampulc (May 196l ) and rcmarks, Mott'apuaha dismisses
appropriatc disposicions ofall thc experienced spcaker in Tongan - the assembly ofkava mixers. The
tra.ditionzl gifts, Mon'apuaLa " c€remolial serrings. Dr. Shumway ceremony is concluded and His
gives the ordcr for thc ccremonial is also Academic Vice President of Majesty takes his leave.

I

dcvotion to &r king.
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A Sdmaah 
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Pcnihsa Taososa tbou he *iI hat the
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Hukilau and Luau
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Bobby Kauo

Hawaiian Village,
Night Show

"l love being home wherc a
special6piit exists yo! can'l lind in
any other place. lt's great just being
among people you have so much
aloha fot. Thank God for PCC. My 22
years ot teaching are posoible only
because PCC helped lo pravide my
educalioh.'

Sharaleen Reis Mcahane

GuideYorientator,
Tram Ddver

"Simply.wondeiul to be
back among tiends and the
PCC family. I am so
imprcssed with the grodh
and expansion ot the Cenler.'

Melile Purcell

Supervisor Canoe Guides,
Orientation Demonstrator/Guide,

Samoan Village,
Night show

"Things at the Centet have
cdnainly changed. The Samoan.
Village has laken on a new look and I
can see that it is in the intercst ol the
guests. Therc is a lot morc
patlicipation wilh people focused
towards the we -peiormed
demonsttations goi ng o n. "
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Lagalaga Alo

Samoan Village weaver

' At my age, I am happy I rcached
the 30th anniversaty which gives me
lhe oppodunity to rernembet the
wondeiul people I wo*ed with like
Oliana Tautu, Ana Fanene, my
steptather Pauvae Aumua, my
mothet Muli Aumua, and all the
others who seved the Samoan
Vilage and the Centet."
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